Like the work of building strong families and communities, the Prevention Resource Guide is a collective effort. The resources featured here represent the efforts of many National Prevention Partners, Federal agencies, community-based organizations, and parents committed to strengthening families and communities. We list many of those committed people and organizations by name on the pages that follow. We also recognize the countless unnamed others who are doing this work tirelessly on the ground in their own families and communities.

We can do more, together.

**NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION PARTNERS**

The National Child Abuse Prevention Partners are national organizations that work to promote well-being in children, families, and communities. More information about each organization, including contact information, is available on the [Information Gateway website](#).

**FEDERAL INTER-AGENCY WORK GROUP ON CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT**

The Office on Child Abuse and Neglect within the Children’s Bureau leads and coordinates the Federal Inter-Agency Work Group on Child Abuse and Neglect. Information about the workgroup and its members, including contact information, can be found on the [Children’s Bureau website](#).
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April Is National Child Abuse Prevention Month

The Prevention Resource Guide is only the beginning. Visit the National Child Abuse Prevention Month website for additional information and resources.

Join the Campaign
Help families thrive by connecting your community to key resources and information. Find free graphics, engaging social media posts, and more to help spread the word!

Access Resources on the Go
Use the Prevention Resource Guide anytime, anywhere. Print and share the Protective Factors Conversation Guides or download a digital version of the entire guide!

Stay Connected
Find out what’s new by signing up for email updates on the website, and follow @childwelfare on Facebook and @childwelfaregov on Twitter.

Give Us Your Feedback
Let us know how you are using this year’s Prevention Resource Guide and provide feedback on the overall campaign by completing a brief survey.